Special Edition!

Join us on the bus to 1000 Islands in the Fall!
Join Us on the Bus to

1000 Islands in the Fall!
A fun trip to a special place!

Friday
Sept. 16, 2016
Call 685-1360 for ticket info.

We then travel by coach downriver to Alexandria Bay for a delightful 2+ hour St. Lawrence River cruise.

We then explore legendary Boldt Castle and its out-buildings.

“If you haven’t seen Boldt Castle lately, you haven’t seen Boldt Castle.”

The cruise includes the fascinating 2 nations tour through the heart of the 1000 islands with a delicious buffet lunch.

We leave Skaneateles at 7:00 and with a coffee stop arrive at 9:30
Explore Clayton's ABM Collections with our guide ‘till 11:30
Travel to Alexandria Bay and board Uncle Sam’s 2 Nations lunch cruise boat which drops us at Boldt Castle
Explore Boldt Castle ‘till 4:10 or 4:40 for bus boarding at 5:15 for 8:00 arrival home after a 45 min. stop

Cost per person is just $145
(includes a small donation to The Creamery)

Sponsored by the Skaneateles Historical Society
Join Us on the Bus to

1000 Islands in the Fall!

Here’s the deal:

- Reserve your seat on our deluxe coach for $45.00
- Pay the additional $100 ($145 total) by Aug. 31, 2015
- No refunds allowed after 8/31 but you may find a replacement
- We will meet at Austin park at 6:45 and depart at 7:00 on 9/16
- Fill out the form below, detach it, and make your check out to Skaneateles Historical Society. Mail it to us at 28 Hannum St. Skaneateles, NY 13152

LET’S HAVE SOME FUN!

Name _________________________________ No. in party _____
Address ________________________________________________
Phone ____________________
Emergency contact name _________________________________
Emergency contact phone _______________________________
Payment amount ($45 deposit or $145 full ticket) ______________